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maide nt the last meeting of the Society, in answer to certain charges prcf'erred
against the mangement of tho Commutation Trust Fund, and they now pu3kish//
the saine lis examincd, revised and verirîed by the said Committe 4? l-1- 4

Llovcd by S. B. E1u~x Esq., seconded by Coi.. O'13n,.V, an resovea. that
tiB Society, in comiplinicc witiî tho request of tho Commutation Trust Committee,
baving appoinited Auditors te examine the statement and report now submitted,
be it resolved, iliat tie said Report ho printcd lfor circulation %vith the cortificato
of the Auditors atùichcd thcrete.

Movcd by thc 1<Ev. Da. O',UEtn.i, seconded by Rnv. S. B3. .&RDAGOU1 and
resolvcd, timt te report of the Committee on the Secretariat be refcrred back to
tho Committco for re*consideration.

The Committee appointed te ascertain flic amouiit requircd for the Chiurcb
Society, includiîîg that required l'or the General Purpose Fund, and for the Mission
Bloard, beg to report the followinig ap portionment, exclusive of' the quarterliep,
from, the varieus parishies, and ofthe collections for mission purposes.

Home District ............................. $3,867
Gere and wVllincton. . ............ 2,80
Simcoe ................................... 1,733
Niagara ................................... 14533
Noica.stle ................................. 1,600

$1 1)533

The following letter %vas read: (iie» F .OLR himn

Ring Street, August Otit, 1865.
To the Chairinan of tho Quarterly Meeting of tlie Church Society.

A rop(,rt of a commnittec was presented to the Society at the quarterly meeting,
held Mlay lotb, contniining certain recommendatioris in respect te a bond of maine,
held by the Society; tie chairman of that eommittc cnnsidered thes report to have
beca snnctioed, and tint the ternis of it ivere te be ncted on by the Scrctary
The Seeretary, hioevcr, is in doubt wbetlîer or net lie was duly autherizcd t0 net in
the mîaîtcr-MNay 1, tlierefore, respectfully request that snch further action mny bu
taken, nu %vill authorize the Secretary to carry eut the recommendatien of the report.

Sigucd, lIENRY ReirsELa.
Ordoed, that the adoption of the report bc deferrcd to uext meeting.
WVici ref'erenco te Uic application ef the 11ev. Mr. Clieekley, upon the notice of

Motion, at tse previeus meeting, by the Rev. Mr. Palmer,
It wNvs snoved b yh Ui 1ev. S., Ardagli, secouded by te 11ev. Mr. Osier, that

the 1ev. Mr. Cickley's dlaim, as te Othe WVidows' Fund, be allowed:- but as it
appearcd tat Mr. Cheecley-'s dlaim did itot corne withisi the scope ef the by-law,
it could net ho grauted.

The recornmendation of the Standing Committee, that the interest on baud, on
the Lceming Mission Fund, be invested as augmentation ef that fund, was ordered
te be postponed till tîje uext meetingr.

Tîte application of the 11ev. I. B3. WVray, te bc allowcd te pay the required tée
of $40 by insta!ments, was granted, having been approved by Uhe Bishop.

Meved by the Rev. Dr. Fuller, secouded by Col. O'Brien, and resolved, that
the 11ev. B. ilorgan bc alloiwed te complete his payment et £10, te entitie bis
widow te a penîsion in the event of bis deatit.

Letters frem the 11ev. Dr. McNab and F. Cubitt, Esq., and others, relative te the
Darlingten Rectory niatter, wvere ordered te ho retcrred te the solicitor.

Moved by Uie 11ev. Dr. Beaven, secouded by the 11ev. Mr. Osier, and resolved,
that the scretary do envey te R. J. Mountjoy, Esq., of the City et Toronto, the
thankis ef the society, for the grant et eue acre of land in the S'ownship ot'Tiruy,
for a churcit, for the %vorship ef members et the United Church of England and
Ireland, and for a burial ground attached thereto.


